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PORTLAND, Ore., May H

(UP) Portland and Snn Francis-
co spill a Pacific count leuguo
dotiblo header Wednesday night,
Portland winning tho opener 8

to 1 behind the flvo hit pitching
of Ad Llskn nnnd the Senls tho
nightcap 10 to 4.

Llskn limited Snn Francisco to
two hits until the eighth Inning
when three consecutive singles
scored tho Senls' only run. He
struck out six.

Portland scored one In the sec-

ond on Burton's nnd Nortiert's
singles, an Infield out and Cas-

tro's long fly.

HOLLYWOOD. Muy 28 (UP)
San Diego overcame a desperate
Hollywood team Wednesday
night, breaking a ninth Inn'W
tio to win their second straight
Pacific const league series game
with tin Stars, 3 to 2.

The Padres broke a scoreless
deadlock In the sixth with two
runs, George Detnro singled,
Garibaldi walked, Jemcn bunt-
ed for a hit, filling the bases, and
Mel Mnzzer singled to center-fiel- d

scoring Drtore nnd Curl-bntd- l.

Wally Hehert gave up nlnn
hits for the Padres, who nicked
Freddlo Gay for 10 safe hits.

SEATTLE, Mny 2B (UP) So.
nttlo and Los Angeles split a
double-heade- r hero Wednesday,
the Ralnlcrs taking tho first
game 3 1 and tliu Angels the
seven-Innin- nightcap 6 4.

Barney Olson's triple with the
bases filled In the fifth Inning
gnvo the Seraphs their margin of
victory In the nightcap.

In tho opener, Seattlo got
to a fourth inning lead and vK
never headed. Jo-J- White's sin
gle opened festivities, and ha
was scored on Lynn King s sac-
rifice and Ed Stlcklo's double.

SPARTAN SOPHOMORES

East Lansing A list of Mich-

igan Slate football candidates
drawn up at the concloslon of
spring practice reveals that BO

of the 78 on It nre sophomores.

6)

.law, HT i a.'jfjfltla'raa'v

been ordared to report for hli
aftor Mort Cooper's two-hi- t

Bend Nine
To Meet
Pelicans

Visitors to Open Slate
Her Sunday at 1:30 P. M.

Preparing for Its Initial
lcaguo contests scheduled for
next week. Manager Jack Gor-

don's Bend Oregon Stnto league
nine invades southern Oregon
Sunday to meet tho Klnmntli
Falls Pelicans in a practice tilt
at Recreation field nt 1:30 p. m.

Tho Bend aggregation, which
ranked high in tho Oregon semi-pr- o

baseball tournament held
last summer in Silverton, will
bo led by such seasoned per-
formers as Gordon, Bill Hutch,
southpaw pltcher-fim- t busemun-outfielde-

and Jim Farmer, vet-
eran moundsman. Johnny

pltchcr-firs- t baseman of the
University of Oregon northern
division diamond champions, al-

so likely will be v lth the cen-
tral Oregon club this week.

Klamath's Pelicans will prob-
ably hove only three of their
1D41 regulars In tho lineup
against the Bend group. Manager
Ernie Bishop, second baseman,
Paul Crapo. tho hard hitting
first baseman, and Outfielder
Paul Bernadou are tho only
players now members of the lo-

cal team that helped to beat
Manager Gordon's outfit three
out of four times during the
1041 season.

Vlrg Haynes, winner of two
of the three Oregon-Californi- a

league wins chalked up by the
Pelicans li four loop engage-
ments, is in line for the pitching
assignment against the Invaders.
However, Bishop may elect to
start Leo Soran or Frank Van
Dricschc, provided the latter ar-

rives here this week.
Inner defense of the Klamath

team will be strengthened for
the Bend game with Earl Hamp- -

Slim Jim Bocchi, ace Klamath
Union high school eager and
Oregon's best prep high jumper,
will compete in the Oregon AAU
tournament in Portland Satur
day, KUHS Coach Paul Dcllcr
said Thursday.

Deller said the slender, agile
Italian boy will jump against the
best Washington and Oregon
hivh school lcapers in the Frank
lin field meet. Competition will
be in the prep school section of
the big tourney.

Bocchi, a junior, soared over
six feet in the District meet at
Medt'ord several weeks ago, then
went on to win the state event
a week later.

Demaret
Defeats
Vic Ghezzi

Defending Champ Beaten
In First PGA Round ,

By OSCAR FRALEY
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J, May

28 (UP) Dapper Jimmy Dem-

aret shot his best golf since dom-

inating tournament play in 1940
when he conquered Defending
Champion Vic Ghezzi, 4 and 3,
in the first round of match play
for the PGA championship at
Seaview country club Wednes-
day.

Demaret, a chunky Texan
who faded into obscurity last
year, came from behind to beat
the hulking army corporal as
the nation's crack professionals
staged the greatest assault on
par in PGA history.

The pros took the course apart
with the 16 survivors shooting a
total of 57 strokes under par for
their rounds. Head men in the
attack were slamming Sammy
Snead, who clipped nine strokes
on 30 holes in a 7 and 6 win over
Sam Byrd, and Ky Laffoon, who
cut eight strokes off par for 25
holes in a 12 and 11 win over
Vic Bass, Keokuk, la.

But Ghezzi and Byrd, the for
mer Yankee outfielder, had good
company as they went out. Vic
tims as the n field was
halved included Former Cham-

pion Denny Shute, Jimmy
Hines, Dick Metz, Long-Hittin- g

Jimmy Thomson, Dutch Harri-
son and Ben Loving.

The crowd was intent on
Snead and Byrd. The two Sams
waged a tight match on their
first 18 when Snead finished two
up on the strength of a four un
der par 68. But when the Vir
ginia hill-bill- y got really hot,
finishing up with five straight
birdies for a total nine under par
on the 30 holes to celebrate his
30th birthday.

National Open Champion
Craig Wood clipped par by six
strokes over the 32 holes route
in turning back Rod Munday,
Toledo, O., 5 and 4. Leland Gib-
son of Kansas City, Mo., joined
the parade by hacking seven
strokes off regulation figures in
a 10 and 9 win over Jim Gauntt,
Longview, Tex. '

SOARING SKYSCRAPER

Canyon, Tex. Al Baggett,
coach of the tallest basketball
team in the world at West Texas
State college, is in the army air
corps.

ATHLETICS AND WAR
NOTRE DAME One hundred

and thiriy-on- e freshmen report-
ed for baseball at Notre Dame.

ment, the Boston Red Sox
shelled Bobo Newsom for eight
hits before sending him from the
mound in the fifth and then
went on to plaster Carrasquel
for four more in running up a
10-- 1 victory over Washington.
The defeat was N e w s o m's
seventh of the season and the
triumph the second for Judd of
the Sox.

Yonks Stretch Lead at
Indians Lose to Chisox;
Cards Take Second Spot

AMERICAN LIAOUI
w. i. ivi. w. u ret.

Nrw Tork -- M 10 .m St. Irmli .l a .103

Ovrland JO .: Waah'toa l SS .!!
Detroit M SO .MS rhllA'phla 17
Bolton II II Mi Crilcaso -- 15 Mi

Waffnaaday'i Raaultl
New Tork 8. I'hlUMohU a.
OhlcARO I, Cleveland T,

St. Louli 5. lWrolt t.
Boiton 10, Waihtniitou 1 (nlfht (mt).

NATIONAL LIAOUI
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rloaton a 18 .Ml (hlrairo IT S3 .Its
Cincinnati 1 II MO PhlU"ibU U JS .517

WadnMdar'a Ratulta
Broollvn 4, lloaton 1.
St. 6, Philadelphia a.
rtni'liinatl 10, fhict 1.
Xrw York a. Philadelphia I (night game).

By United Press
Big Ernie Bonham, the New

York Yankees' football master
who wore a corset and slept on
boards to relieve a back ailment
last year, registered his seventh
straight pitching victory of the
season Wednesday as the Yanks
downed the Philadelphia Ath-

letics, 8--

Bonham, leading flinger of
the current major league cam-

paign, allowed the A's seven
scattered hits, and was assisted
robustly by Outfielder Tommy
Henrich who batted in four of
the Yankees' eight runs with a
homer and single.

This victory enabled the
champion Yanks to stretch their
American circuit lead to four
and a half games over Cleve-
land's Indians, who lost to the
Chicago White Sox, 9-- under a
bombardment of 17 hits the
most the Chisox have made in a
game this year. Joe Kuhel led
the Chicago barrage with four
hits in five trips, including a
homer in the third with two men
on. Jim Bagby and Harry Eisen-st-

were the unfortunate Cleve-
land moundsmen.

The St. Louis Browns downed
Detroit, 5-- behind Johnny

pitching which tight-
ened in the clutches although al-

lowing 10 hits. It was Niggel-ing'- s

fourth victory against
three defeats.

The St. Louis Cardinals re-

placed Boston's Braves in sec-
ond position beating Pittsburgh,
8-- while Boston lost to Brook-
lyn 4-- Brooklyn's victory
stretched the Dodgers' first place
lead to six games.

The Cardinals collected 12
hits off Rip Sewell and Lloyd
Dietz on the Pittsburgh mound,
and Martin Marion's eighth-innin- g

single drove in the win-

ning run.
The largest mid-wee- k Boston

Braves' crowd in years, 10,265,
saw the Dodgers beat the Braves
as Whit Wyatt outlasted Jim To-bi- n

in a pitching duel. Brooklyn
broke out of a 1 tie in the
ninth with a three-ru- n burst,
bunching three safeties, a triple
by Mickey Owen and a walk.
Wyatt held the Braves to five
hits, while Tobin was found for
seven.

Cincinnati walloped the Chi-

cago Cubs, 10-- in the second
game of a benefit show for the
army and navy relief funds at
Chicago. In the first game. Great
Lakes defeated Camp Grant,' 4--1,

for the service championship of
northern Illinois.

Cincinnati routed Paul Erick-so- n

with a seven-ru- n attack in
the fourth inning, a spree fea-
tured by Gerry Walker's homer
with three mates aboard.

In a night game at Philadel-
phia, the New York Giants blast-
ed out a 2 decision over the
hapless Phils and moved into a
tie for fifth place with the de
scending Pirates. With Bob Car
penter holding the Phils to nine
scattered hits for his fourth tri-

umph of the season, the Giant
power batters had an easy time
with Si Johnson and Tom
Hughes.

In another arc-lig- engage- -
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Pari-Mutue- ls

Only Way to
Boost Track

--It's
too bud they don't have purl
muUicIs nt track moots, In Sent'
llu tit U'list.

SttUirriny Southern California's
givnt aggregation of runners,
U'iipi'i'a and muscle men will be
here to defend their 1'iiclflc count
conference truck and field

And Cnllfornla's Hat
Davis will be shooting nt n new
collegiate murk In tho 100-yar-

dii.ili,
But University of Washington

officials admitted today tho at-

traction would be lucky to draw
mora thun 1300 persons, mostly
friends and relative!. Seattlo
Just doesn't go for truck.

Conference nubobi certainly
would frown on a truck pari-mutu-

setup, with tho custom-
ers clanking their hard money
through the wickets, and with a
tote bonrd In tho infield record-
ing tho play. So the 10 confer-
ence teams will perform beforo
an exclusive gathering.

Full teams of 18 men have
been entered by U. S. C, Cali-
fornia and Washington, with the
other seven schools nominating
fewer entries.

Davis' effort to lower the ex-

isting colleglato century mark of
:00.4, which ha equalled in the
Fresno relays May 18, should
hold most of tho attention. The
current "fastest human" has
been clocked under that mark
in practice sprints.

Turner Scores TKO
Over Arizmondi

OAKLAND. Calif., May 28
(UP) Earl Turner, Richmond
negro, battered Baby Arlzmendi
of Los Angeles to win a six- -

round technical knockout In the
feature event of the navy relief
fund show at Oakland auditor-
ium Wednesday night.

Turner, who weighed 1451

pounds, had tho edge throughout
the fighting, and in the sixth
round caught Arlzmendi In the
hitter's corner and bent him un-

mercifully for a full SO seconds
until Trainer Whllcy Eckwert
threw In the towel. Arlzmendi
weighed l43i.

Arlzmendi never hns been
knocked out In his long career,
and had lost only two mntches
previously by the TKO route.

ton, Willamette university
at the shortstop position.

Hampton is also expected to bol-
ster the hitting department.

Other positions will be hand-
led by HI Hntficld at third base,
Dave Dixon behind the plate and
Paul Bernndou, Mario Plum and
Buford Howard in the outfield.
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NEW VOHK. May 28 Unl

que records: Marty Servo, who

lighU Ray Komnson at we (jar-de-n

tonight, never appeared in
a four-roun- d preliminary; he
made his pro debut in a six . . .
And Robinson never went that
distance except when he picked
the fourth to flatten an opponent
, . . Marty had won 46 successive

fights when Ray stopped his
streak last year; Robinson now
has won 31 straight as a pro
, . , Tulane sent the names of
fix 1941 seniors to Arch Ward
of the Chicago Trib for the all-t-

football ballot Five of
them are in the navy or will be

by next month . . . George Pills-bur- y,

recently elected Yale crew
captain, is the fourth member of
that Minneapolis family to pull
an oar for the blue . . . Seems
that Minneapolis sends the flour
of its youth to Yale.

E SPORTS PAGE
There was only one pri'ate.

Jack Isaacs of Langley Field,
Va, in the six-ma- n army con-

tingent in the P. G. A. tourna-
ment; all the rest were cor-

porals . t . They're blaming the
war for the absence of squawks
in the kitty league this season.
The circuit had a tough time
lining up six umps to work for
$150 a month and expenses and
apparently the Wolves are afraid
to get too lougn or uiose su
will head for the army or de-

fense plants.

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Arthur Siegel, Boston Travel-e- n

"Clark Shaughnessy, who is

winding up spring football prac-
tice at Maryland this week, has,
as his assistants, a bacteriologist,
angronomist and a chemist . . .
He, himself, is an optimist."

SERVICE DEPT.
When he played basketball in

west Philadelphia and later
drew sports cartoons for the Eve-

ning Ledger, Bob Bowie was six
feet four and weighed only 140
pound's; he had to fill up on ban-
anas and water to make the
weight requirements for the
army. Now, after four months
in uniform at Jefferson barracks
and Lowry field, Bob has put
on 27 pounds without gulping
a single banana.

Dethman, Smith
Join Marines
As Privates

PORTLAND, May 28 (VP)

Robert A. Dethman, Hood River,
and Everett E. Smith, Coquille,
Oregon State college football
halfbacks, were sworn in Wed-

nesday as privates first class in
the marine corps.

They will be called for officer
training upon graduation. Deth-
man completed his collegiate
competition last fall. Smith has
two more years.

Regular enlistments included:
Walter J. Woodfield, Salem; Pat-
rick R. O'Conner, Eugene; Wil-
liam L. I. Crook, Reedsport; Don-
ald E. Nogler, Klamath Falls;
William F. Nelson, Athena.

MAJOR LIAOUI LEADERS
By TIM Aaaociatad Praw

American Laagua
BattloK Doerr, Boa too, JW; Gordon, Xtw

Tork, M.
Boiton. U; Heath, Clare-lan-

22,
Horns BlUM Williaaa, Boiton, 12; Tork,

Detroit, 0.
Pitching Donbam, New Tork, Chand-

ler, Kew York, and Bridget, Detroit,
National Leagua

Batting Phelpa, Pittihurgn, M7; W.
Cooper, St. Louia, .SU.

lal, St. Lull, and Ott, New.
York, St

Home Buna Camilll, Brooklyn, I; Ott,
New York, and F. McCormick, Cincinnati, 7.

Pitching French, Brooklyn, Davit,
Brookiyo,

TEETH IN CURFEW
DETROIT Del Baker fines

any Detroit Tiger who violates
the midnight curfew $100.

Cooper and Slaughter,

Smoo!,, Slow
Wrists Cocked

w
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Craif Wood . . . brassie, leu nana

firmly In control.

pole vault, and for the USC
mile relay tcamt

Roy Helser, trying again to
get a purchase in Class AA
baseball (if the Portland Beavers
can be classified Doublc-A)- ,
scorned to tighten up again in a
recent game against Los Angeles.
The W1L terror, ap-

parently had plenty on the ball
but he couldn't get it over the
pla.tc often enough. The Angels
only got one run off him in
four innings but he was in dif-

ficulty almost all the time, main-

ly because of seven walks.
However it was Hclser's first

work in a week.

Probably the best 18 holes of
golf in Oregon last Sunday were
played by Lcs Conyers of Eu-

gene, who whacked five strokes
off par on that city's Laurcl-won- d

course to capture the club's
spring tournament. Laurel-wood'- s

par is 72.

When Oregon State slipped,
Oregon stepped forward this
scholastic year to give the state
all three major northwest cham-

pionships. OSC in football (all
the way to the Rose Bowl) and
basketball (northwest title), and
now Oregon in baseball.

High School Track
Coach Killed by
Pupil's Discus Toss

HATBORO, Pa May 28 (?)
Hatboro's high school track
coach, James H. Bcidler, Jr.,
was killed Wednesday by a dis-
cus hurled by one of his pupils
practicing on the school's athle-ti- o

field.
Bcidler was standing in the

center of the field, dlscu&iing
with Doylcstown high coaches
their impending dual track meet
when the three pound, nine- -

ounce discus struck him on the
skull.

EMPIRE STAKES RICHER

Yonkcrs, N. Y. Seven Empire
City fixtures this summer aggre
gate $85,000 as against $62,500
in 1941. The meeting runs from
June 29 through July 25.

army physical examination did
victory over Brooklyn, Lett to

Start of Down Swing Is
Pull to Left Arm With

By CRAIG WOOD
National Opan Champion

Hitting a brassie, play the ball
opposite the left heel as in the
drive. Square stance is pre
ferred. Foot-sprea- d should be
slightly wider than the width of
the shoulders.

Keep the hands low, close to
the body. Right shoulder is
down, hips and legs relaxed,
weight evenly distributed.

The club-hea- d is started back
with a straight left arm, left
hand firmly in control.

Left arm is slightly bent at the
top of the swing, left shoulder is
pointed toward the ball, and the
club-sha- ft is parallel with the
ground.

Start of the down swing is a
smooth, slow pull to the lett arm
with wrists cocked and the left
arm almost rigidly straight.

Just before impact, right hand
and right arm begin to take
charge of the swing. Wrists un-

cock. Right shoulder is now
down, left arm straight, right
arm slightly bent.

Left side is braced against a
straight left leg as the ball is hit.
Craig Wood . . . brastia, laft hand

firmly in Control.

NEXT: Gen Sarasen'i greatest
shot.

Oregon

Sport Notes

By FRED HAMPSON
Associated Press Staff Writer
About the most optimistic fore-

cast of any of the northwest
sports writers on the Pacific
coast track and field circus in
Seattle Saturday is four first
places for the Northwestern col
legians, 11 for the Californians.

Most of the writers haven't
bothered their heads too much
about the meet since the Cali-

fornia schools particularly USC
usually hog cinder honors na-

tionally and it goes without say-

ing they murder such sectional
upstarts as Oregon, OSC, Wash-

ington, Idaho, Montana and
WSC.

Al Stump of the Vancouver
Columbian, who seems to keep
a pretty accurate set of books
on northwest cinder men, can't
see more than four northwest
wins. He likes Pat Haley of
WSC in the low hurdles (after
a terrific battle by Hcrtcl of
Stanford), Gene Swanzey of
Washington in the half mile (in
about 1 minute, 54 seconds),
Noel Williams of WSC in the
mile, and either Clawson of Mon-
tana or Anderson of Idaho in
the discus.

Al sees almost certain victory
for " Hal Davis, the California
streak, in the sprints; Cliff Bour-lan- d

of Southern California in
the 440; Leroy Weed of USC
(who does 9:17 while the rest
try to crack 9:30) in the two-mil-

Ed Stamm of Stanford in the
shotput (he can't miss); Bob
Biles of California (only lad in
the league able to top 200 feet)
in the javelin; Guinn Smith of
Cal or Schacfer of USC in the

. Old Slock ALE
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Like a tangerine
popping with nectar
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JTJUinffBOIJRBON fl fine as,ing Bourbon appreciated by so many i nUICIfl" BOURBON

WHISKEV D people. BOTTLED IN BOND under tlic super. 1 WHISKEy '
tZfci .1 vision of the U.S. Government.. and sold at the I j J

ajijW following consistently LOW prices:

What do wo mean "bonus year" Ten High?
Mister, listen ...
We've "plussed" this famous whiskey... added
an extra birthday to It... given it a rich bonus
of extra flavor, extra mellowness.

Now it's here! .The "bonus year" Tbn High
a whiskey so "super" in every way that you'll
doubt your palate the first timo you taste itl
Yes, now more than ever, you'll find Double
Your Enjoyment In the whiskey with "no

rough edges,"

Straight Bourbon Whiskey, 86 proof, Copr.
1942, Hiram Walker & Sons Inc., Peorin, III.

THE WHISKEY WITH
"NO ROUGH EDGES"MJf SS?o This whiskey is

years old ... "sVrfji


